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.We assessed the effect of poverty on p.ychlatrlc
.tatus
using two waves of New HaYen (Conn) Epidemiologic
Catchment
Area data. Poverty was defined using federal poverty guidelines;
psychiatric
.tatus was asaeaaed by the Diagnostic
Interview
Schedule (DIS). When examining the course of healthy respondents at the first Interview, respondents In poverty had a twofoldIncrused
rI.k (controlling
for demographic
factora) for an eplaode of at 'east one DIS/OSM.n/ Axis I psychiatric disorder. Rates
of most .peclflc psychiatric
dlsordera wera comparably higher
for respondents
meeting poverty criteria compared with those
not In poverty, although these difference. were not alway. statistically .Ignlflcant.
The effects of poverty did not differ by sex, age,
race, or history of psychiatric episodes.
(Arch Gen Psychiatry. 1991 ;48:470..474)

P

overty, a persistent problem in the United States, is
associated with a range of economic and social problems.l,! A well-documented correlate is the greater prevalence of mental health problems among lower socioeconomic
groUpS."'1Despite the large number of investigators and the
consistency of their overall findings, questions remain about
the nature of this association: (1)'Thwhat extent does poverty
increasethe risk ofpsychiatric episodesin healthy people? (2)
How do the effects of poverty compare across a variety of
psychiatric diagnoses?This study addressesthese questions
using longitudinal data from the New Haven (Conn)Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) project to examine the risk of
new (first or recurring) episodes of psychiatric disorders, as
assessedby the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS),U,1Jin
groups defined by poverty status according to federal poverty
guidelines.
Most prior studies of the relationships between socioeconomic status and psychiatric disorders have employedcrosssectionaldata and are inappropriate for estimating the magniAccep~ for publication May 31, 1990.
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tude of poverty's effects on the onset or recurrence of
psychiatric episodes. In contrast, the current study uses
longitudinal data to examine (1) whether persons not experiencing a recent psychiatric episode are at greater risk for a
future psychiatric episode if living in poverty, and (2) the
prospective effect of poverty on mental status while controlling for respondents'reports about prior psychiatric episodes.
Only recently have researchers been able to specify the
cross-sectional relationships between socioeconomicstatus
and specific psychiatric disorders.' In the past, comrnunitybased studies generally measured symptoms within the domain of a specific psychiatric disorder (in particular, depressionU), aggregated measures of any psychopathologic
conditions, or assessedthe more general state of psychological distress or discomfort. Ii Considerable variation exists in
the epidemiologic variables and clinical manifestations of the
different psychiatric disorders defined by DSM-III,'" suggesting that the relationship between poverty and any single
measureshould not be generalizedacrossa range ofpsychiatric disorders. Moreover, becausethe prevalences of the specific disorders vary widely and there is a great deal of comorbidity among disorders, findings based on aggregare
measures may well be weighted by the effects of the more
prevalent disorders.
This study differs from other research on socioeconomic
status and mental health by using federal guidelines to classify individuals as poor. Use of federally defined guidelines orpoverty gives us the opportunity to examine the effects of
socioeconomicstatus on mental health amonga group already
categorizedas poor by government officials and already eligible for specific health and social service entitlement
programs.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Data
Data for these analyseswere collect.edas part of the first two waves
of the New Haven ECA program. The ECA program i8 a collaborative multiwave 8tudy of the prevalenceand incidence of major psychiatric disordersand the use of health and mental health services BCl'O88
five US 8ites." Theseanalyses are confined to the New Havendata to
take advantageof information on household compositionunavailable
at the other sites and to emphasizethe distribution of poverty and
psychiatric problems in a defined geographic &rea.
Beginning in July 1980, New Haven ECA interviews were obtained from a multistage probability sample of 5034 adults aged 18
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years and older living in a 13-town region of the greater New Haven
community. The methods used in the ECA project have been described in greater detail elsewhere.IT.1I
The initial interview had an
ove~ resJ:'On8e
rate of 77%. APPr:o~tely
6 months following the
first mtervlew, 81% (4008)of the onginal sample were reinterviewed.
Individuals who did not completethe secondinterview did not differ
from those included in these analysesby sex, age, race, or psychiatric
status; they were, however, more likely to be missing income information at the first in~rview or to report incomesless than $5000per
year. Among those without income information and among lowincome respondents, completion ofthe second interview did not differ
by psychiatric status.
The number of respondents used in the current analyses was
further reduced from 4068to 3497for two reasons. First, we considered only black and non-Hisparuc white respondents in the ECA
(n = 3958). By restricting the analysesto these two groups, we maintained sufficient numbers to differentiate the effects of poverty from
race on mental health. An additional 462respondentswere eliminated
from the analyses because they did not report information on their
1980household income. Individuals excluded from the analysis for
lack of income information did not differ from those included by race,
current psychiatric status, or welfare status; they were, however,
more likely to be female and older than 45years.

Meaau,..
Poverty status at the first interview wasdetermined by comparing
each respondent's reported total 1980household income and household composition with the 1980poverty guidelines.'i The US poverty
standard identifies families with inadequate economicresources to
meet the daily demands of living. The poverty index uses a series of
income thresholds set in relation to need, determined by family size,
number of children, and age of householder." These income thresholds are updated eachyear to correct for inflation. Total 1980income
(ie, when first interviewed) was assessed retrospectively at the
secondinterview by asking respondents their "household's total income beforetaxes for the past year (1980),including salaries, wages,
Social Security, welfare and any other income." Retrospective reporting allows for assessmentof the total year's income (eg, from
income tax forms) rather than asking for income at the first interview
during the middle of that year. In contrast to the poverty guidelines,
which are exact to the dollar level, the ECA respondentswere asked
their income at the nearest $1<XX>
level (income levels substantially
abovepoverty levelswere rounded at larger increments); individuals
were classified "in poverty" if their householdincome was belowthe
poverty guidelines level for their age and number in household,
rounded up to the nearest$1<XX>.
Psychiatric status was assessed by the DIS, a semistructured
Iinterview administered by lay interviewers.l1.uThe DIS assessesthe
presence, duration, and severity of symptoms and excludes symptoms due to physical illness or medicationuse. Computer algorithms
use the data from the DIS to generate psychiatric diagnosesconsistent with the DSM-III. '6These analysesexamine eight Axis I psychiatric disorders or disorder groups assessedby the DIS and using
DSM-III criteria without exclusions: alcohol abuse or dependence,
bipolar disorder or mania, dreg abuseor depende?ce.,major dep~8givedisorder, obsessive-compulsivedisorder, parucdisorder, phobIa,
and schizophrenic disorders (ie, schizophrenia or 8Chizop~~o~).
Our outcomemeasuresof the eight DIS/DSM-1II psychiatric disorder groups refer to meeting criteria for the DIS/DSM-III dis.orderat
some point in the respondent's lifetime as well as reportmg DIS
symptoms for that disorder in the period betweenthe first and second
interviews (approximately 6 months). An aggregate measure of any
of the disorders refers to meeting criteria (as defined above) for at
least one of the psychiatric disorders at the second interview. To
examine the effect of poverty at the first inte~~w on subsequent
psychiatric episodes among healthy ~ple, mdlV1dualsw~o met
criteria for a psychiatric disorder Wlthm 6 months o~ th~lr first
interview were omitted from the analysis of eachrespectIvedlso~er.
Among the remaining respondent;s, hi.story was coded.as .haV1n~
reported an episode of the respectIve dIsorder at ~y po~ntm ones
lifetime before the 6-month period before the first IntervIew. .In the
analysis of the aggregate disorder variab:e,. anyone reportIng an
episode of any of the eight DIS disorders W1thin6 months of the fi~t
interview was omitted from the analysis; history refers to past epIsodesof any of the disorders assessed.
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.DIS indicates Diagnostic Interview Schedule Data are from New H8'.er1
(Conn) Epidemiologic
Catchment Ama. Sample numbers am un~hted
Percentages are ~ghted
to the local population, notltle total sample number

AnalY818
We first examined rates of each outcome variable stratified by
poverty status. Next, multivariate logistic regression comparedthe
risk of an episode between interviews for those in poverty with the
risk for those not in poverty, controlling for demographic factors and
psychiatric history. Demographic factors included sex, age (18 to 65
years vs 65 years and older), and race (white or black). The age
categories were determined based on preliminary analyses. In the
multivariate analyses, two-way interactions were tested between
poverty and eachdemographic variable and with psychiatric history
only on the effects of the most prevalent outcomes (ie, major depression, alcoholabuse,phobia,and the aggregate measure of1>sychiatric
status).Population-attributable risk percent (PAR%) wa.. calculated
using the adjustedodds ratio (OR)as an estimate ofrelativerisk (RR)
and disorder-specific estimate of poverty in each at-risk group (p} in
the following formula: PAR% = p(RR -1)111+ p(RR -1)].
The data were weighted in all theW;analyses to compensatefor
household size and !V)IIl'e8pQn8e
aDd to reflect more accurateJl the
age, ~x, uxl race of the greater New Haven community." The
complexsampling design and weighting strategy were consideredin
estimating SEs and conducting statistical tests b~ using Taylor Series Linearization with the RTILOGIT program. When used with
complex survey data, Taylor Series Linearization generally yields
more conservative estimates of statistical si~cance than do procedures that assumesimple random sampling. .20
RESULTS
As noted in the "Subjects and Methods" section, the subsamples
used in these analysesomitted respondentswho at the first interview
met criteria for specific DIS/DSM-III disorders and reported symptoms within the previous 6 months (ie, recent cases).Before any
respondents were omitted from the sample (n = 3495),the poverty
rate for the greater New Haven community was estimated as 7 .~,
comparable with the published poverty rate of 8% for the State of
Connecticut in 1979.The demographic characteristics of respondents and corresponding poverty rates are displayed in Table 1. Consistent with state and
national trends,'. poverty was not equally distributed across demographic groups. Women, the elderly, and blacks had high rates of
poverty; blacks in the New Haven ECA are almost six times more
likely to be in poverty than whites. Psychiatric status at the first
interview was differentially distributed by poverty status, with
12.8% of all recent casesfalling within the poverty status, compared
with 7.1% of noncases (P<.Ol).
Table 2 presents results from weighted logistic regression models
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drog abuse,where the single subclinicalcaserepresents half the new
cases,20% or less of the new cases in the poverty group reported
subclinical symptoms at the first interview. These figures are comparable with, if not lower than, the nonpoor group, where 28.6%or less
ofthe new casesreported subclinical symptoms at the first interview.
COMMENT

.Data are ~ed;

SCS lor each disorder defWled in text.

In the discussion above,the outcome measures compare individuals with a specific psychiatric disorder with the rest of the community, ie, with individuals who were either disorder free or who reported
a different type of psychiatric disorder. This approachis comparable
with many epidemiologic reports in the psychiatric literature and is,
therefore, useful for comparative purposes. But becauseour findings
indicate that poverty increases the risk of a variety of psychiatric
disorders, our inclusionof disorderedindividuals into our comparison
groups is likely to provide conservative estimates of the effects of
poverty status on psychiatric illness. Column C of Table 2 presents
the effects of poverty status oneach disorder comparedwith meeting
criteria for none of the other DIS/DSM-1lI disorders assessed.the
ORaadjust for age, race, and sex ss well as history ofthe disorde~.As
expected, the ORBincrease. The table shows that poverty increased
the OR for each disorder to approximately 2.0 or more, with the
exception of panic disorder (OR= 1.23, not significant). The effect of
poverty on major depressionand phobia was statistically significant;
the OR for alcoholwas marginally significant.
We questioned whether these observedeffects of poverty status on
subsequent psychiatric episodes were consistent for subgroups as
defined by sex, age, race, or psychiatric history. It was statistically
feasible to test for such interactions only on the more prevalent
disorders (ie, >2.0%): alcohol abuse or dependence,major depression, phobia, and the aggregate measure.We observed no statistically significant interaction between poverty and any of the demographic factors with any of the four outcomes. A statistical interaction
between history and poverty proved significant only for phobia
(P<.OOl). In this case,the effect of poverty in the group reporting
prior episodes of phobia was greater than twice that observed in the
group without a history.
The impact of poverty on rates of newepisodesof eachpsychiatric
disorder is estimated in the final columnoCTable2 using the PAR%.
For the aggregatemeasure of disorder, 6% of all new casesoccurring
in the 6-monthperiod to the at-risk population were a consequenceof
poverty in the population. Among the other disorders in which the
effect of poverty approached significance, approximately 10%of new
episodesof major depression, 10%of alcohol abuse,and 7% of phobia
in the respective at-risk populationscould be attributed to the effects
of poverty. These figures indicate, for example, that during the 6month interview period, more than 1200 new episodes of major
depressionin the greater New Haven adult population were a result
of poverty.
Although personswho reported a recent psychiatric episode at the
first interview were excluded from each analysis, it may still be
possible that the poor included in the analysis were initially in worse
mental health. We examined this question by comparing by poverty
status the proportions of new caseswho reported recent subclinical
symptoms at the first interview (Table 3). Subclinicalconditionswere
defined as meeting criteria for at least one relevant DSM-III symptom group (bipolar and major depressive disorders) or DSM-III
criteria (drug and alcohol abuse, panic, and schizophrenia) for the
respective disorder within 6 months of the first interview. Subclinical
conditions were not determined for phobia or obsessive-compulsive
disorder because a single symptom in the DIS is sufficient to meet
diagnostic criteria.
In general, most newpsychiatric episodesdid not occur to individualsreporting symptoms at the first interview. With the exception of
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Longitudinal analyses of the New Haven ECA data indicate that individuals who meet poverty status guidelines are
at increased risk for new episodes of psychiatric illness. Furthermore, the effects of poverty on psychiatric status are
generally nonspecific; the poor are at increased risk for each of
the specific disorders assessed except panic disorder, although not all of these relationships reach statistical significance. Nevertheless, the direction of effects is comparable,
and the estimates reach a minimal magnitude. These increased risks remain even when controlling for history of
episodes.
The effects of poverty on mental health are equally severe
for the young and old, men and women, and blacks and whites.
Our analyses of the aggregate measure of psychiatric status
and alcohol abuse, major depression, and phobia revealed no
statistical interactions between poverty status and age, sex,
or race. Although the effects of poverty on mental health are
comparable across subgroups of the population, the risk is far
from equitable. Poverty is more prevalent among women
than men, the old than the young, and blacks than whites.
These analyses indicate that beyond the economic hardships,
poverty also puts these groups at increased risk for mental or
emotional problems.
Since lifetime diagnoses using the DIS have been the subject of criticism,rI.8 we have not presented the effects of
poverty status on first incidence of psychiatric disorders. We
are confident that by omitting individuals who report recent
episodes at the first interview, we were examining the effects
of poverty on a group of individuals who at the time they
reported poverty status were also reasonably healthy. Because of evidence of some underreporting of past episodes,.
however, the effects of poverty on new episodes of each of the
disorders while controlling for history may be exaggerated.
We did omit all persons with any reported lifetime history of
each respective disorder; the estiInated ORs for the effect of
poverty on each disorder except phobia are comparable with
those reported in Table 2. The reduced effect of poverty on
phobia is consistent with the interaction between poverty and
history of phobic episodes reported earlier.
This study takes advantage of advances in psychiatric epidemiologic case identification and of a precisely defined indicator of socioeconomic status to generate further support for
the social causation hypothesis in the relationship between
socioeconomic status and mental illness. Particularly important in this context is that poverty guidelines indicate more
than personal income of an individual but also environmental
and economic conditions for an entire household. A next step
for future research is to investigate the aspects of poverty
that affect psychiatric status. As noted recently by Dohrenwend,s an important goal of such research is to understand
the linkages between the social phenomenon of poverty and
individual experiences. Studies of individual processes are
needed, for example, to determine the extent to which poverty increases the risk of mental disorders by increased exposure to negative events"'" and whether the risk is greatest
during the transition into poverty. Family studies" are needed to determine whether our results are a by-product of
generational drift of vulnerable families into poverty.
Although these analyses indicate that poverty affects the
risk of a variety of psychiatric disorders, these findings might
also be interpreted in light of the poor validity between the
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DIS and clinicians' diagnosesfor many specific disorders and
the relatively higher agreement for aggregate Psychopathologic condition.8.a It is possible that many of the DIS symptoms reported by the poor are indicative of a single syndrome
related to the stress of living in an impoverished environment. For example, the repetitive behavior of persons diagnosed by the DIS with obsessive-compulsivedisorder, a disorder with particularly POOrvalidity, may reflect an attempt
to remain safe in a dangerous neighborhood, Investigation
into the nature of psychiatric problems for poor individuals
assessedby the DIS as caseswould further our understanding
of psychiatric nosologyand Processes.
Theseanalyseshaveaddressedonly oneside of the question
in the socioeconomicstatus-mental illness conundrum. The
effects of psychopathologiccondition on socioeconomicstatus
continue to merit further investigation. Such an analysis is
beyond the scope of this study, in part because our poverty
measure may be inappropriate for this kind of investigation.
Poverty status is a household measure, affected by earnings
of all family members and by household composition. The
effects of psychiatric problems on an individual's socioeconomic status are better assessedby using individual indicators such as personal income, educational attainment, job
loss, or marital change," These might change, yet poverty
status could remain unaffected if the individual remains or
becomesfinancially supported by other householdmembers,
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